agenesis Hypoplasia MRI a b s t r a c t Isolated corpus callosum dysgenesis (CCD) is a congenital malformation which occurs during early development of the brain. In this study, we aimed to identify and describe its consequences beyond the lack of callosal fibres, on the morphology, microstructure and asymmetries of the main white matter bundles with diffusion imaging and fibre tractography.
Corpus callosum dysgenesis agenesis Hypoplasia MRI a b s t r a c t Isolated corpus callosum dysgenesis (CCD) is a congenital malformation which occurs during early development of the brain. In this study, we aimed to identify and describe its consequences beyond the lack of callosal fibres, on the morphology, microstructure and asymmetries of the main white matter bundles with diffusion imaging and fibre tractography.
Seven children aged between 9 and 13 years old and seven age-and gender-matched control children were studied. First, we focused on bundles within the mesial region of the cerebral hemispheres: the corpus callosum, Probst bundles and cingulum which were selected using a conventional region-based approach. We demonstrated that the Probst bundles have a wider connectivity than the previously described rostrocaudal direction, and a microstructure rather distinct from the cingulum but relatively close to callosal remnant fibres. A sigmoid bundle was found in two partial ageneses. Second, the corticospinal tract, thalamic radiations and association bundles were extracted automatically via an atlas of adult white matter bundles to overcome bias resulting from a priori knowledge of the bundles' anatomical Abbreviations: AF, arcuate fasciculus (postAF, posterior segment); CC, corpus callosum; CCD, corpus callosum dysgenesis; CCAg, corpus callosum agenesis; CG, cingulum (infCG / supCG, inferior / superior segments); CSF, cerebro-spinal fluid; CST, corticospinal tract; <D>, mean diffusivity; DTI, diffusion tensor imaging; DWI, diffusion-weighted imaging; FA, fractional anisotropy; iFOF, inferior frontooccipital fasciculus; HARDI, high angular resolution diffusion imaging; ILF, inferior longitudinal fasciculus; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; OR, optic radiations; PB, Probst bundles; PR, thalamic radiations projecting to the parietal lobe; RGB, colour-coded directionality map; SLF, superior longitudinal fasciculus; UF, uncinate fasciculus.
